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Wlien You v ro hi Trouble.-

Don'I

.

be Your llvcr is-

tOtid , pcrhap3 , nnd you may be said
ko be bilious. 7'1ic way to Help y'
out othc difflciiIt is to take .l3rown'
Iron Billers , which sct disordered
livers ntvrk hi good style-

.Dci'i
.

bc cro.s and arj'Your
digestionis bad , and that upsets your
dispositioti. If you vilI try Brown's
Iron Bitters , you will find the dgest-
lye difficulties driven away in short

Don' ! b ? You arc
, weak because your blood is thin , and
,

volt cannot lhcc trouble , or think you
. zannot. Brown's Iron Billers will

; put iron into your circulation , ciinch-

ing

-
; the blood , making it a royal red

color , afll giving you the strength
I you nccd.
1 The troubled. the weary , the de-

l

-
l pondcnt , the nervous , the debilitated
I and the bifious find rest , repose , re-
1 ftcshment , and reconstruction in the
I use of that princ ofTonics , Brown's-
I

'

I Iron Bitters. The druggist chargt-
U dollar a bottle for it. 10-

II Hah ig Wea'th-
v

'
:_

D fl. C. V7crrn Ncnvt J2r.Ai : Tfl.AT-
II a iuarrntxt IpAd for lIrtL'Tn) , Jzzl.-

Iu.1
, .

CoflYUifiiofln , Fiti, , Neryrnin-

h IIibchiNorvou Protrntion, cnucd bytlio ucI-
tItloollol( ortohcco , %Vnk1uIne. ltM1tA-
IirIaio1t. . notoning of tI 11mm ctiliuig, iii Ifl-
'f'nnlty nntl ioadi , to rnicry, ticray ntIi-
'rcrnaturo Old Agn, flarrcxlncM. JAwi of-

n cither ncx. Involuntary IosN ulii Hporni-
at.rrhcc.uo4byuvoroxortiotl

.
, of-

1LltIe or OYOr-IflltIIgOflCO. Each box con tain
ann monthR troatinont. $ l.CI ) it boxt'r Ix-

r . for.'T.W , flOUt by mail , ropn1tlon receipt of prico.-

r
.

r WE GVAftA'TEIi MIX
: ro cure ,in7 CAL" ). With ouch orihr rcoiod biu
. for rix boxc , nccompani d with .W. Wa 'lviii
' ' P00(1 tim pnrcIi&rour writti'n gUnIlU'ltA'A lb TO.

fund the monii if tlio trvitmontiiood not offuct
. ncuro. flwtranIooi isnod OnlY by

'

: DR. FELIX LEIJIIUNS

' JPTLVE1ATIVE AND OIl-

ER.20E

.
'

EITHER SEX.1-
h

.
remedy being Injected directly to the eat

hu IgCqUjJflOCbkflgOOf diet Or flUlOUP ,

' icruiiI or poianone modlctnee tobetaken uiten.
'

,v .bcn iet I.e preventlvo by either x , It I

l' ItnpoT1ble tO cntmct ny prIvate dncuo ; out. In iii ,

caee of thoto &! rvady nntortunetoly elilloW I wo gUM.
intro three boxci Ic, cure , or we wUl refund th-
imev. . Price b ntI vote pid , pa boa. or

, three boxu. for .
,

.
;wiin'ri OUARATE1-

Jiued by cU luthOriged .gente

'
: Dr.FelixLeBrun&Co-

,

, 8oLI PttoIiUTo1L.)

. 0. F. Ooodmui DTUgtlt , 3o1o Agent , or Oni-
et

Zieb. lU&-

Occ J. P. WEBER & CO. ,

MANUFACTUItERSOF-

jj

BRACES !

ron TUI OORRICT1ON-

OFPhystcil: DtfortniLiri ,

llipa9d Spiniti Diseases ,
' Club Ice , StiflfjECnesI

.
Bow Legs , KiiockKnces , &-

c.TRUSSES
.

01 the bat rnQo Iirpt on Ii'ncl. Tnii.ee mperedp
Cruthe. rna'Io to oritr. tftnidl Jobi ol all k1od
done In 8t.oel , Iron and Wo.-

I.trIopaIr..g
.

' .1 &ii Idnd .1 na neat , cheap . .id-

pr..ulit. . Firu crctnum glvcn'our work at the 2'-
c.cke

.
Btate Fair of IJ3.

803 South Tenth Si, , Omaha.-

TIDe

.

- MILE POWER CUB-
ES.UMPHREYS'

.-
OMflOPAiI1C-

II SPECIIFICS.ifllie3)-
yo1rLiachflhImber

.
) ttn spoelni pr-

criptIori
-

o an .intuonl pIiecI 'n.-lbT only
HInipq , . S rnnii 8nro IVI1 nhujus br thu p oIe-
Lixr l1U1cIFAIiqe. CUIIU. ruzc. .

I. P.yoi , rcogoatton.lnfl'lnnttlon , . . . .
, .z Worm , , Worm I evor. Wurin tolc. . .a. ( ryln Colic. or'rrcthlngot Influl 2t4. tIjArrilca of t hlldren or Adult. . . . . . . .

:s. Iy.rii1ry , Oriping. lliIllou'ollr , . . it-
U. . ( liol. . s !sInbi., '.omltlug. . . . . . . .

,7. ( ougbIull. Ilrunchltt.e . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,urIgil.1ooUutcbe IeC&Ie. . . . . .
U. Jlo laclie , . tlo lloadach. . ', irUo t

10. ulypoipia. IlLiciul htoni&wh..31I-I. . Huppres.4 r I *IntI lriod. . . . . . .
IL WIiiio. , too Protuio I'erlodz.
I ' . ( roup. Oough , ltOlouIt. lirontilinc.211.

14. HiIt tihinn. 3ryiIt1ite , hj-ui lion' , .2it
I 5 , ItlIellmi.i , . IUIMIIOIP.tIO I'alui. ... .211
I 6. ' ,rr nTl.i Agu' t2iIlI. Foyer , gu . .11-
9Il , ! 'Ilcs. . . . . . . . . . . . .
I 9. Merrh. llOUl or cbronle ; 3nllirnr. 111)

21) , Whi'lupIug nwili. vIolntcough... .01)
2 (J000ri,1 Heblilty. I'beicaL VognoiM )

T. lldnoy ) ,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )
24. N.vnu. ' . . . . .
xl). Uiorry % Vi pkn. , . .tVpltlngLlieboa .1Sl3. Iliti.eoriholloers , alpttlofl. 1.00hold ty druggl.i , . oreon ; by ( ! ( u.o , or em.
!tO l'II' , fre oF chttrg. Dii l't'Ceil1 Of Prior.-
uen4

.
for Dr.IiuiunIrryi Iloik oj il.tqn 4r.-

I144Jno.nl'o
.

I lii.Irord ( aIaIngc i1itic.
JIOI1rnJIIII '$

'

irn nvxninn , rvgu gIe41UM U-

IJUS UMflhJIJttUlJ1 inedlthio. Oer tI4oei-
dooWndOu ye&r. prictIoo4wetv. Ii-

ANsA3: OZTY , MO. chica-
go.ai

.

Authorltt1 by lb. .teti to tiTs
Chronlo , Ntxvoui and rlvith dLeaaa_ -_ _ _ A.thm& lipileply , lthcuinMiuo Pile.-
Tep.

.
.

. onn , Udnary and *3I.n Ila
L&oaIkDlthIl WeAne.tnIghtloeeeiB-
ozuel btbiIity, (iou , nibizual power

I WSN gUT&n1eC4 or nowiy roluodod. Cherge ,

3 hOUn&1I 0, caere cured. No lzijurloua mo41-
t rotehod aver , to 1a.tkntl et a dLtinco. Coo-
t 0 ITCI ad OI11LIU1U&1-C&II or wrIte ago mi-
nor ceo Intpoflaj A 1)00K fOr bed ..ozc-
e.4md

-. drooler. of other tiling. e.ot
I suit .t.iop. VILZIC NV1IXUM-

n.. .l wi.w

cIo to OAL C
L4AC t.AL SW. $ Tu , Nil.4I4 * iii * bio. un , .. . Il4i IUrIIIilr4-

I49I.rAnMEn. .
. . . . 11

BOALW
na. Ii Slb* 5

, i:t7 IOU Olach KrzE *. lL1.4 1.gar* LJ tMZ

ORGE , TOOL8-
11rr )UUG1 Ii4o Pull uii .voea. sti
411111. mpl'.Iflitd uItorrwl..aitb-.ri..f $ IC. . SI tJ4 ..,i e.I.g .44 jil. .

. VlowitlyIi. . Vl.u a. Olkur Articlo.-
1. iAiUL'ST 11U' Cli. l'lIIUIV.MLtt * IUTLIL.

Imported Beei
::IN BOTTLES-

.Erlanger

.

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bavnri-
fCulinhaclior, . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Bavarir-
Pligner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bolieiniau-
Kaiser. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

I

. DOMESTIC.-

Builwoisor.

.

. . . . . . , S b . .St. Louil-
Athzmiior . . . . . . . . . . I I .St. Lnui-
BeciI.s. . .litilsvaiiket,

: : ' '
SchuiLr-I'sIsnpr . . . .MiJwnukcJ-
.rJ1lfl4. . . . . . Omnliu-

Ale1
I . __. I ,

Porter , Do ofic Our Rhini-
Wine. . ED. NATJRER ,

1214 Farnuni.-

I

.

,
,

( ' -

. - - - - -

THE RICH MEN OF AMERICA.

how Vast Por1ullc Y1r Mc ,

Millionaires Who Ilavo Acoumu-

latod
-

Their Money in All
Sorth of Entorprico8.

Mon VIi1) 1fno Started I'oor Afli-

tHnvc Growii to bo Wealthy.

Tim rich mcii of Now York-tue Van-
.dorb1t

.
, the GoUldil , till) AstorR-Iwery.

body kUOWS about. Tim New % rnk Sun
hati got together an interotting coItectklIl-
ol mtoricii abodt the rich imien of other
cities , men , who have not tich a national
roputatoii. There in no cite in Pliiliulel.p1-

mm

.

, according to the Sun , who iii liartic-
cularly noted tor him wealth. Tim avcr
ago I'hlladoltliian would bo puzzled to
tell Who are thu richuet citizens , hut in
Third atroot , whuro the brokers arc ac-

cuetoined to eiziig) up furtunos , the
wealthiest boil are reported to ho Mr.
William , , Mr. Franic Drexel ,

and Mr. 1. V. Villiaineon. Theco gentle.
moo are Mipposed to be worth ton or-

twelu millions each. It is curiono that
UOt 000 of theme men has hobby of any
8O.

All live camparativoy qiio live. .

They ao not fond (iffliet 1iorecor yacht.-

ing
.

or of coaching. Their namnci' are
nee ! iiieiitioiietl iii 1)UIiliC incutilige ,
811(1 they are never heard of in 1iollten ,

Mr. W'uightrnaii has made hiB money out
of (J11L01110. 'Flio firm if l'owerd-
Vciglitmnan for a long time LIraCticallY

had a inniupoly of thin busiuc. . . Old
: Mr.Veightiiian can be even iii his &Iirt-

eleovca at alrnomt any time in liia chentic.-

at
.

worle , at Ninth and Pariili atreet. .

Mr. Powura Ia dead. Mr. W.iightinnn-
ha.. grown up in the bu.inou , and a visit.-

or
.

at the works would iiot know liini
from the foreman of a dvpartrnent. lii-

.tortuno
.

niuet be ncciiniilatiiu. rapidly.
lie may qivo away money , but if lie duvs-

so ho does it ineocret. lb malice no do.
nations in public. lIio dautIitur is the
wife of It. .J. 0. Valirer of Williaiiiaport ,

Punrwylvank , ocougr8rnan. Mr. Ii.
V.Villiainson iii a differelit sort of a-

mail. . Ho is a dirtctorf the Plijiadol.-

iiliia

.
& ilcadirig railroad. In early lifu-

ho wan a dry goodsriiercliant and invcted-
liii lunacy jil railway otock. lIe Iltive-

rurciased) on inisrgint. Iii. 1)1011 W09 to
buy atok ouirimlit when thuro wjv a
break iii LImo market and hold it. Ho line
becit very succeesful. Mr.Villiaineon
I. a very boiiovolent man. Ho givea a
great deal of money to nIl eons of chari.
table inetitution. Mr. Francis A. Drox.-
el

.
ic at the head of the banking house of

Drexel i'' : Co. Ho livee in a handeouiio-
houao in Walnut street , above Fifteoiitli.
[lie life [K VOEY quiet. lie iii passionately
fond of iiitiaic aitti is novmr happier than
when reated at luii o1ait and wiirroiinded-
by a large collection of musical work. .

LEe is a devout Oistlioltc atirl glvue laiguly-
to charities , mit always through church
channels.-

A

.

IIIiNEVOLCNT MAN AND A MISEII.

The richest man in the District of Col-

.timbia
.

is probably time venerable . V-

.Corcoran.
.

. Iii. great start 0 % 11 capItalist
was made during the Mexican war , v1iun-

ho bought government bonds when they
were far below par and hold them till
they were rcdeeineJ. at their face value.-
Siuco

.

this f.rtuilato speculation lie ha
spoilt his biiinta lifo in banking and in
the care of his property , which is reputed
to be woith 350U0tU.) Of Into years ,
however , the active management of his
affairs ha. boon in thu hands of an egout ,
himself an aged and wealthy iiinn ,
while Mr Curcoran has indul2ocl lii.
taste (or art and fendoess forpublic char.-
Itics.

.
.

It would be diIlicult to find two men
more ijuliko in disposition and habits
than Mr. Corcoran and the man who is
supposed to ho his rival in wealth ,

los ph A. Willard. Mr.Villard alone
knows how much ho is worth. The
conjecture. of widl.inlormed citizens vary
by million. . Some he is hot. worth
11 million ; others beuievo ho is worth any.
where from five to ton millions. "Joe"-
Willard is an odd character. Ho lives all
alone in a lilain , old.fashioned house in
[ 'ourtcoittli street , near Petrout , which is
always 1COt cloacd. Ho han no friends
and no haunts ; takes 1art, in no public or-
biisinoma enterprises which involve social
relations ; indulges irs no sports or social
engagements ; hover goes to church ; line
iI feiiiily , except one soii , who hive
away front lioiiia ; hover Bjield4a with his
two brothers , henry and Caleb , with
whom ho quarrelled long years ago , and ,
iii idiort , niects the world at as few points
of contact as possible. his sole aim.
apparently , is to accumulate niohloy , and
In thai. ho has booti inarvellously succes , .
tel. Ho owns one.hahf of Vjjltrd'o hotel
and a large quantity of real estate in the
district , anti is the largest holder of
government hontle inVailiington. . Few
residents of VahInton hive ever seen
this odd milhionaira , for one of his cceii.-
tricities

.
iii to rarely leave his house in the

daytime. After nightfall , however , it is-

lii. . custom to aahl' forth amid , walk about
town to inspect hi. lro1)ety , and Mrs-
.Oruntly

.

observes that ho always goes back
into his house by the basement door and
then bolts everything carefully p for time

. iiilZht. Ho attends to his rent" himself
nod as feet g ho collects his money goes
Li) it bamik ortho treauryand buys govern.-
umont

.
bonds.J-

EIiAT

.

( VORTUNZR i IIO8TON.-

Thmo

.

iiamiica of rich awn of Boston stand
in about this order : Fred L Atne.Jnn.-

Forves
.

, Jote1ihi B. Thomas , J. Mont-
.toillory

.
Sears , Benjamin F. Chiuney , Au-

.uatua
.

[lamenway. The list of million.-
I

.

I aires ooiitaiiis seine one hundred and
: eight names , according to the ascesor'a-

lit. . oration ! justonoinono thousand
I the number of iioeiis assessed. Mr.
: Ames is the only one whose name ii-

familliar to th public , amid he is known
chiefly as the son of Oakoe mes and the

' brother of the millionaire hioutonant.gov.
.

. ernor. Thu bust estimate of Mr. Ann's'
fortune makes it between 220OO.000

I amid 2L00O00O. lie is osseesud for 81& , .
I Ho I. a quiet unaesumnlimg busi-

ness man , about fifty yoar. old. The on.
- cious of his fortune , some five or CIX mmiii.

lieu , , ho Obt4iiIlad by inhoribmnco , and-
S hi. chief &imn line boon time development
'

(.f his fther'e great entorpmieotho tlmmiomi

Pacific railroad.-
V

.
Business inca esthnto Jobmi M. For.-

S

.

he. ' wealth at about 15000000. lie ii-
L moan of whose poreomist life his businesmI-
.I. ' *aocmntos learn but little. He Is an 01(1

, fashioned Boston merchant. lie mnadi

I. money first In the carrying tradli , thor
in time commission business , and time bult-
ol' his fortune in Vestern railroad enter
prhca. Mr. Forbes' residence is a fmnt

old country scat at Miltini , whence hm

. often drives into Iii. Boston office. liii

. summer house is a most delightful spa
p. (81 the island of Nanehon , in Iluzzard'-
mj bay.J. .

. Montgomery Sear. is one of thi
youngest of Boston mnillionimires. lie i-

itiot yet. thirty. amid on attsining hi. ma-

jurity Jio received his millions from timi

, .. - v-is. .a___ - -. ---

administrators cf his father's estate. Not
itimig ago lie wee miiario time victim of a
most surprising atthmpt at. llackmaii.-
l'hiis

.

is the first public allusion to the
case that immisbeen made , amid the detailed
facts nra almost beyond roach. This
niuchi is known , that enormous demands
for cash wore made and a plot
to Place Mr. Scars iii a comprcmlelng
Position vas laid with great skill. The
hiackmnailers sieiit willie tiioiisaiiml of
dollars in preparhlig it. amid carried on a-

viimunhImtie corrcsiondeimco, with their
iiiteiidetl victim , and fimmally lost. nil they
iitd; rislccd amiti fled Iroiii the coimtry.
Time chief of time conspiracy was di mvcn-

lilMi by time failure of his great strike for
riches , amid is 110W 011 initiate of aim immmer-

irsmm insai'? neyluimi. One or two of the
leaders iii the conspiracy Were time irniet
dangerous of 1.mrieman hiackimmallers , and
iart of the Plot was laid abroad nun Mr-

.Sears'
.

detectives were eomnpuikd to make
(Jima or two tripe to I'aris before time con-

spiracy was fully broken up.
111011 CtI ( OP TIlE WERT-

.Tohn
.

, D. Itockefeilor jatho richest man
in Cluvointmtl , nfl(1 is womtlm in the neigh-
.borhood

.
of 15000000. Every dollar of

this vast sUimi vas immado , directly or mdi-
.roctly

.
, omit of the Standard Oil company.-

Mr.
.

. tockefellor is forty years of ago amid

ciimes of Scotch ancestry. a
young maim ho was a cc'nhmmIissiomm moP.c-

lmammt.

.

. [Jo started a somali distillery as
all exorhiioiit , the nucleus of thu Stnmm-

d.ard

.
Oil conipammy. lie is superintendent

of time Second I3nptiet church , amid his
wife , a forimmer school teacher , tcaclmt s
the imifant class. 1. 11.Vrido is time scc
end m-icimcst ninim in Clcvuiammd. lie is
worth PerhaPs S5000000. lie was orig
inaily a poor carpenter. , Fortyyears ago
Imci becamimo nil ammmntommr jhmltfgraiimor amid

imrtrait 1iminlor , amid tlmirty.suv'n years
ago lie took thu lust daguerreotype over
mmmdc west of New York city. Mr. Wade
was time originator of time Union
'l'eiegrnphm COr.ipaly.

Few persolls faimimikir with time great
cataten of Chicago will question time

statenietit that tim largest iii that of
Cyrus Ii. McCormick , wimicim is estimated
by finamiciurs at. from $1OOOOOO0 to
15000000. lb made it mu mmmaiufac.,

turing reaping nmnelminve , Probably time

secommd jim nmimk is Mmirahmnil Field , who is
riot tiver 48 years of ago. liii is a native
of Conway , Mass. , and at an enriy day
entered a dry goods store. Whomi I'ottor-
Pitlnier , during the var , dccked to ahan.-
doim

.
mcrcniitilo life , Mr. Field had $3i , .

000 or so with which to purchau the
chief interest in.tho valuable ; iiant. it
500)1) becaimie apmaront that lie had finnim-
.cml

.
abilities of tlmo highest order amid lie

how aLoud. at time imead of time merchant
hlmIflccs of Chiicazo. iii. wealth is osti.
mated at frommi $4,000,000 to 7000000.
There are ninny ainewd bmmaimies mmmcxi

who insist that time second richest roan 1mm

Chicago is Philip D. Armour. lie 1ma

hind etumno wondeiful strokes of luck amid

has been kmiown to hmiimt that he had $10 , .

000,000 iii calhm ithm which to work cur.-

11cr.

.
. . It is quite well known that ho ha8

been caught cii time lumsiimg i.jtho this year
to thu tune of nmilhiomm. . l3ut for this ho
would probably take the second instead
of time third r.tmik. lb line made his
money lmrlc pickimig.-

Aiuximmmder
.

Mitchell , by all odds the
richest mmmxiii iii Milwaukee. lie is , iii
fact , time riclmot mmmii iii time northwest.-
iii.

.. ivealtim is vniiotm'lhy estimated , all the
way from $30,000,000 to 59000000.
lIe is ccrtmiiimly worth about $15,000,000-
iii solid property. Mr. Mitchell is a
short Scotchimman , whim a round , rudy
face , and iii a good liver , amid a maim
whose ono great hobby is business. Ho
cannot oxnctly be called rmdll.inade as lie
was hacl.e1 by a great corlrnratioxm , which
fimriim.hed to hiimii the memia of embark.-
ing

.
in the bammkimmg business. Still , thirty

yeaa non , when Mi1wtukoe Wan a strug.-
ghing

.
village , io occupied a little olhlce ,

myhichm for mummy years liii swept out amid

tonic care of himself. Half of his wealth
was made in the bnmmking busimiese , amid
Limo other itxilf omit of the railroads. He
boasts that ho never made a dollar byj-

iecuhxttioii. .

henry Shaw , of St. Louis , an English.
man , is worth 7500000. [ Jo is a baehi.-
ohor.

.
. Time fouxidation of his fortune was

laid in time fur trade. but time bulk of it
was acquired by fortunate laud invest.-
menLo.

.
. David Stimiton , who is worth

lurhaps $5,000,000 , is the ricimest luau iii-
tiiimcinnaii. . lie miiimde iii. mooney in the
manufacture of iron. John lull , of St.
I'uul. lrosidemit of the St. P.m1) Minne-
.nioiia

.
; & Ma itoba road , is worth prol.

ably 89000000. Three conscrvatiyema-
cmm , two of thmemii presidents of large
bamike , gave estimates of Mr. 11111' .
wealth , which averaged 9500000. 1mm

answer to time cIiit.ImtioJm , "VJ1o are time
richest mcmi in St. PatmlV' a'l' but one put
Mr. lull first. Dciii. Ryan caimmo secomid ,
with mm di fmmit. , fitniree. One banker
said : "All we know is that lie shows
ilmmiliom)8o) morley at times. lie is a my. .
tory. " Conmimmodoro Kitson omvnor of
.Julmmmeomm , 2:10): ) cmimmmu third , with about
3300000.,

. IliCil nr. TN TIlK onirru.-
flmcro

.
! are a miumimber of rich muon in time

Southurmi otates. The icimest muon iii-

ilmiltitmioro is time voimerabie but vigorous
hiurmdor of time Ilaitimmioro Sun , Arunaim-
S. . Abohl. It is difhicuht to say imow much
lie is worth ; not loss timmmmm a dozen mimil.

lions certainly , and thin nmommmmt of his
furttmno is variously cetinatcd, at ammy

figimro up to 200000CO. Time second
largest jiurati iii Ilimitimnare in probably
carried by hiuss'inans , thu son of time
faiiious Thomas , wimo made a-

twitter of $20,000,000 iii buildiimg rail.
rued , for the czar of Russia , and loft as
much to iii. tro cimihiron , floss and
Coloetti. wimon lie died imoimmo ten years
ago. Tide fortune has tint been ahiowed-
to grow loss. Wimmnue has recently built
hiuithf a castle 1mm St Paul street.

James II. P11cc is the richest man in
Richmnonit. his fortune is estimated at
$1,200,000, and all of it line beemi made
BiliCu time war out of tobacco. lii. mm-

li.sombing
.

immtorceta are hio Methodist re
higmoxi amid P °iitics. Charles E , Vimit
belt iii ranked as the second richest maim ,
UI. wealth I. eatitimmited at 750000. . lie
nmado iii , immoney by saviimg his earnings
while a clerk (cir ton yi'ars. and then
cautloueiy embarked In time lumber busi.-

Mr.

.

. Wihilaum 11. Smith is generally con.
ceded to be the wealthiest citizen of-
Charleston. . lie is rated at between $1 , .
000,000 avid $2,000,000 , altimougli Imu is-

tuiiwii on thin nmuiitcipal ta books at oxmly

275000. This , however , does not in.
chide lii. bank stocks mind other mioii.tax-
.abie

.
) rflporty. Mr , South line three

, tlauglmters , all niarried. lie owmis a wharf
I or tmo amid carries on the busimmese of a-

cotton factor.
fly niuiar; opinion , as wehi as by time

I record of time aseesamuoimt r'.hle , Ci , Ed.-
I

.
I Riohmardeomi , president of time S'orld'e 1m-

m.dmmstrial

.
amid Cottima Contemimihimi oxposi.

. than Is declared to ho the richmeat mmiii iii-
uw Oriemixis. A large part of isle wealth

I iS 19 Plantations (iii thu Mi.siiei1pj river
' .imt lie owns miiuch real estate , smith time
t hiram 01 Itichmardeomi z ?ifay , citton, foe
. hips , of whelm lie is semmior mn.imihurpnys

taxis on a capital of 3000000. Cu !

i Itiehmsr.Isomi is iietiv cit Nnrth Carohlima-
S anti Wa. bnrn in I B I 8 H it hci'tmti, a
. oor) imiadry goods etoro lniammvii oVa. ,
S ifl 1832.1

. _ _. - -- - - - - - ---

- - -
AN ARMY 0F EAGER HEIRS.-

A

.

Colored $rOuU () Portuno.P1-

117540'pla

.

Tint ,..

Comamon i1eas court No. 2 yesterday
referred IA ) LWyer Jerome V. M.iettjrsii, ,

for audit an account hi time estate tif Mrs.-

Ilomirmutta
.

11. . DM11015 , colored , iii which
several extraordinary legal qut.stiomme
have nrrisemm , Mrs. Diiiiois , the PaPers
iii the case sot. out , died him Philaduhiihmia-
a fuw mmmoimthms ago alit1 heft $50,000 wortii-
of property that me cialmmm'd by mum army of
her omvii and liar hmusbaimd's collateral
heirs. Time case is iii immammy respects ro-

miirknbiu and the proceedimigs are watch.-
ed

.
with great immterest. by members cit time

bar amid friemids (if Limo dead wommmnu , as
nouns those wii expect to receive shares
of time estato-

.ilenrietla
.

Itobinsorm , Limo maidemi name
of Mrs. Dammicha , vas borim imear Charles.
ton , S. 0. , in 1822 , and was one of the
imuimmy slaves of Andrew P. Dwight , a
wealthy planter. Simo was light in color ,

Pretty amid immtolhigeimt.Vhmomi Ili urietta
was 12 years of ago imor imistor summt her
as a Chmrmstniims presunt to his sister , Mrs.-

Fraihy.
.

. of Chmnrlestoxm , Mrs. Friuly , how.
over , hind no use for tim girl , and santcd-
to scud imur back. Mr. Dwight then said
lie had too ninny useless slaves about hits
Imouse , and asked iii. sister to hire the
girl to some ono who vould pay well for
her services. Ileimrietta was routed to-

Mrs. . Formic. . , a dress immakor. amid in a
few years hater Mr. Dwight was receiving
$40 ii nmonth fronm time drosammmaker for time

ervicos of his shave. In six years [bun.
etta smved omiough money over amid above
viigeo to buy , mur $000 , her mmiiithmur , wimo

still lived oxi Imir. Dmvjhmts 1miaimt.atic.u-

i.tEIEA'rEI

.

) fly A uuIsulONIST MASTER-
.Vhmii

.

time last of the umuimey was paid
Dwigimt refused to allow time old woummal-

lto join her daugimter iii Ohmarlestoum ,
simyimug flint it. was oumomigim for her to kim iw
that sue warm free. Nor would lie refund
Limo purchase ummoney. Mrs. Furmiess
heard time story , bomight Ibetmnietta from

Dwight for $1,500 , amid then brought
suit to compel him to either give the old
woman her freedom or return time $900I-

maid Itir her. Dwight won time suit , time

court hmoidimmg timat Ilcnriettamn oarnimmg-
sivore ii. iuiuchi lii. property as she was
Time old woman wuumt back Into slavery
amid died-

.Henrietta
.

then bought her own free.c-

homui

.
, Mrs. 1"tmrness nhliiwiuig her to put

iii liar wages a. partial payment. After
hmumelmasmmig her liettlumum bilu tmmmiiricd A-
mDaniels , a blacksummitim , and live years
later shun bought Imini out of slavery , pa.
11i 1600. In about fiftucum years this
woman hind bought her mmmothcr , herself
and her husband.-

Daimio's
.

and his wife wanted to come
north at once , but Mrs. Furness , who
imad a great affection for henrietta , im-

itiuced her to commsemmt to remain iii Charles-
.tiii

.
, until Diuiiei lumid found ummmpl'.3'lmm.iui-

tiii one of the miortimerum cities. Dmniehic-

aummo to Phmihadilimia, , mid on Pine street
found work in a hulacksimmith shop , which ,

ho afterwards own.-

A

.

1'REHIiT OF T1N THOUSAND IJOLLARS-

.A

.

few mumoimths litter Mrs. Ftmrimess was
takeui sick amid died , but not before she
hiad given Heuiriolta $10,000 iii b.uiki-
motes as a rewamd for her faithfulness
She also bequeathed to her a hmouso 1mm

, flmariestoum , tiit, ne c''ihittoriil hmeir of time

dead woman cantoited the will Mrs-
.lauiiols

.

caine north to join her hmubuid.
Shortly after ohio loft it was discovered
thiumta few clays 1)cf'ro' her death Ms. ,

Furness had drawn $10,000 from a hank.-
Thu

.

umnmzluy could imeither ho found nor
nccoummtcd for. Time asaunmption was that
Mrs. D.iumielsjpmd stMlcml it. amid ( ) lUcers
set ou inpul'iit' of hop. In ltichmicnd-
Mrs. . Dammmeho'Iunned that she was boiig
hunted. Sheoocreted herself thmero for
SCVCP.tl wows. , amid was finelly brought toP-

lmuladelpimium by aim agent of time under-
trouad

-
railroad. All this time simo had

iii her possession Mrs. Furimesa' written
ackuinwlodgmnumit of time gift of money ,
but previous expeiience immade henrietta
dread the decisions of time Cimanloston-
etiurni. . Upon Imur arrival Imeru shmu cm-

iqaed a lawyer , who at once imotified time
t3marluston auLhuinities, of time true facts
Hi time c.tso , uiitl there time matter exmdd.-
Mr.

.

. suit Mrs. Diiitu1s bought. a house on.-

iuthi. street :1:1(1 lived timoro mummy eons.
Before D.nmjeis dkcl , 1" 1879 , hi, aiid lila
wmfu owimed two blaeksimuiiti chops amid 0
core of temienmemmt im umts imm time center of-

tiiti city. 'rh imad omit , soum , who was
''lrowmied iii time Delaware four or fi i,
years ago-

.ArrEn
.

.AOLICE 01' TI1 iimOPulmmry.

When 01(1 Mrs Dammieha ilied a mist of
her amid her husband's distammt relatives
cammue forward amid claimmied time estate.
Time lrJmerty wile sold by order of the
court and the money 1iaitl imito the court.-
Mr.

.
. ?iiaatoiarim. will , ii auditor, arramigo-

a diatrihtmtmcmmm of time ummmmds. 'Fiie iaw
Nero (if time collateral imoirs of hrs , Daim.-

iulsm

.
hold that her imusbammd's r&siative ,

hmmsvu umo just claini Upoum the estate , lie
imn'iimg beemi her slave by purchmaso. 'J'hio
legal adviser of time relatives of Mr.-
Dammicis

.

argue , however , that ivimemi liiic-

.umme umurth lie becraimmu a free mmmmi, : anil
her equal , amid tlrnt. ai time Pluiladt iphmi-
tihiroperty vxu3 in hits mmmc it hhmouhl bu
divided ainomig lime-

ni.iIorsInrt's

.

ucil Phiisphmato-
l'or Wakefulness ,

Dr.Vac , 1'. OuITIlmau , Elimilalo , N. Y. ,
says : iirescnibtnl it fr, a (Jsmtlmnhi-

chiriest who was a hard student , (or wake
fumes. , extreme umervousimeas , etc. He
reports great benefit. . "

it liIimt to %'Illard ,

VllStrst )1g.-
If

.

Mr. Vihlard wants t cut down ox.-

imenees

.
on lii. Vhmito Elophmmmmt Line , to

make a real savimig , lie should follow the
) rograIimmmmo of time former preaidemmt of

short hue iii imithiamma. Time rilmid was
twoimty.two mnihuim long , mmnbahhsistod , numl

owned ammo old eniimmo mind a pasmommger

car and two "flats. ' Finding that It mvmi-
slosimmg nmnmmoy time presidi'iit. diseluirged
the coimductor amid ordered time brakenmaum-

to ruli time traimi and act as fmrummmmui the ,
'['hit brought receipts U ) is ti'ifl. , but , as
time line wits still lmammgixmg elmixid. mill

humid. wore disclmargtid , timq two ' 'flats"
hired out by tim day and tug locom.itivo
laid up. Then , wiitimuver a woimhl.bo-
Passemuger imappommel along d0 prusiclumm-
tWtlhl explain :

"rime fare by our road is telvo shill.
hugs , mimilo time stage takqs you for ii-

dollar. . "
' 'lImit I'nm iii a hurry , "
"Then taicti time stzm'o by nil eaxis. It

bets our tinie by imumli an hmotmr ,

Iii tlm'is mm'ay time railroad imo1mec1 up
cash enough to unable it. to paaiimto time
imasmds of receiver.-

"I

.

1invi boon aflhleuil with a jffec.
thou of this 'l'iiroat frurmi c1hldhi'ioi , cmstyh by-
ilitihithirris , aiiI have timed vmmrlume, m'tue'dks ,
hut imsvo never foumtl, uinytimim. , ual ti-
ltnon'o himtomWIIIAL '1'noumi1es ; . jr,

F Jlasm1gwi , Jj4ktirn. Iiy. Soul coihy-

A. . Tramup 'tVhiti a itomumnue-

smecill 1 the New York Morning iouri l,

1txIm.zyorAmru , 01mm , Novemubi , 21.
-A. tramp miammmed JelumVilhiemmmm , th ty.
three years of ego , was lodged in jail ro

I
about timreo weeks ago on complaint off-

zirmmiors. . It was decided to niako an ex-

armipie of bun , immmd try him mmcler thr.
Ohio tiamp law. His trial is set for next
'iVednesdimy. h4att night Allen 0. Shop.I-

moni
.

, of Spriumgf'moid Massachusetts , arriv-
ed

-

hero from Lymmn , Maosachmtmsott.s , lie
has vroved comciu.4voly, that time tramp is
111100 othmtmr than Z&chm Clendemmtiiwiio has
been missimmg for eight yonro. iii. father,

how dead , was aim extensive jilnuitor iiiS-

iumitim Amnoric.'m. tie left a imm'o; fortune
amumoummtimmg to $200,000 to imiemnmsuing somm.

Time mother of time trauimp , wini is a comm

thrummed invalid , lives jim New York , but is-

110w lii Eimropo iii carchi of imealtim , It is-

timoughit time follow is of uimeoummd mind.-

Aumg.atmmm'a

.

;
'

a himuehohI worth
nil over time won , ! , For ovar Wi years it hu-
n.advnrtiscl

.
Itcif by his mnnr'ita. It is now ad.-

inmtlsoii
.

tu witrum time tuibile agaIrit comntor.-
felt4.

.
. Time gennimso article t'i mnnuufactmu'ot-

lby Dr. J. U , B. Slerort & Sons.

WINNING OVER A MULE.-

Wonulorfimi

.

MeMummerlo t'oworo Ilsplny-
ccl

-
by a Negro.

New York Stium-

.A

.

maria amid a mule stood on time corner
of l'ark ltOW and lleokmnaim stroet. Time
Email was excited. 'rime mule was not. A
crowd of idlers forwied a ring and gazed
stolidly at time eih'orts of Limo man to start
time imitmlo. Time uumulo atsod still ,

Them was about time mule aim air of
gentle exuberance , mmuimmgled with a no'
servo , that protuctel her from time point.
oil remarks of coarse mmmemm. 11cr eye-n
large and soulful orb-looked dowmmwand ,
amid her amhlu ears rlojmcd coyly toward a-

droopiumg tail. Her legs wore spm'end omit

like time legs of a four.iegged atooi , amid

she scorned quite restful amid attimmies oven
distrait.

Time maim was trying to batter iii time
ummulo's rils witii a bummg starter borrowed
frommi a mmeigimbunimmg truck. L.'mrgu beads
of sweat stood cii time unaui't brow amid

stupendous romumarks fell frommi Iii. lips as
time bummg starter full with awe.immspiriumg-
timuds upon thmo neatly duhimmed ribs of time

niche. A policcimman sauuiterud thirugim
time crowd.-

"Pimy
.

don' th' muhil go ani" ho asked
haughtily-

."liukaso
.

lie stays where lie is , " an-

awered
-

time driver.-
"Domi't

.

be lippy , you. "
"Eat a brick , thrnior.
Time driver ammd time policeman thrust

their chums forward amid glared into each
othmer'sm eyes for several nmimmutes , whmiho an
artful smimilo stoic over thu nmoblo features
of the nmulo , her ears waved gently. Stid.d-

ommly
.

there was a rushing soumid' in time

air , amid a iiowl of waruimmg arose from thmo

crowd as time mmmultm gatlmered her hocifeu-
mmder her amid shot thmouui out in four
diroctumui all at once. One of the hoofs
caine within two indies of the pohicemnamm's

nose , amid lie at ommo fell upon the driver
with a howl of ferocity , jamunmed hmium

against a telegraph poioand clicked Imium

limit t death while lie voured a atreaum-
of rugged adjectives immtu lii. ear. Timeim-

ho shook thu driver until his teeth chat.- .

tered , and cast him eguimmat the mmiuio.
Time driver picked up time bungaarter

and resummmed Imi exercise upoim time mule
with a dowmmcumst air , while the policemmman

yanked at time bit. Time rattle seemed
immUre or less annoyed , but still e.'mmihed.

Then the pulmcumimmmi , time driver , and some
volunteers got at the wimeols of time cart
and tried to roll itagaimiatthmo mmmuiu'shimu-
dlegs. . They succeeded iii doing this , but
it only amused time imimmie. Then the vol.-

umiteers
.

stopped amid immopped timuirfevorcd
brow , , wimilu time mule looked comniumis-
oratingiy

-
aroummd upon thmemi-

m.It

.

was at this mnommi.'umt that a small amid
abmompy negro ouuierged (ruin time crowd
and walked around in front of time mule
amid louked steadily into the mule's eye
amid stroked one of her ears.-

"Plmuit'a
.

tim' cotimm doin' wid tim' snulel"
asked the iliiceiuiaum.

' t'mmm a nmezerimierisin' ob die hoah aim-
'imile , I am , " said the mit pie in arm injured
tone. "Ho don't like do I.rash. "

Then he conmummumned with the mule
again , vent to the cart , climbed to tin"
coat , said "G'oim uiari" amid uently prodded
time ummulo with lila .oo.Vithout an ins-

tumumt's hmesitatiomm time mule started oft at a-

toggie.joimitLd trot , and whirkd around
the corner.

Slinky , acrnwumy.diseaoed persons find
a friemmd iii &fllZri&1fl E 'rt'ir&c. $ L50-
of druggists.

I' ,S'unaritan Neruinc cured me of
general debility mind dyapepsixi , " writes
Micimacl O'Commrmor , Calesburg , lii. Got
at your drueist's.-

Trottera

.

'With tmusrtIg, , ITtttt4.
Trotters with ruummming ummotom are be.-

crnmmimig

.
quite PPu1ar. One of time immost.

( .xcitimmg raceit of timis kiimd was when D.m-
nii: , c throve Ethman Allen mmd nummmmmium-

guum&to agnimist Dexcr iii 2:15.: M.ire ru.i-

mmmmrked

.

alter thu race that ho could have
dmi"eim imimmi III 2:08: if umecemsary , which
timmumi , witlmimm ci half second , imas lately beeum-

uimadu by Fraumk. Yeirs; ago Mmmcc lire-
.dicted

.
timat two horse sm'outil trot foster

tootimer thaim one imnro couhil if timey
were gaited alike , amid. thmimt. witim a ruim-

uming
-

immato , imitcimimi thmtm rummuer close , se-

as to slt tine inmost woiglmt , time trotter
will go fastest. Aimmoumg time rmtott umoted-

trottomis with runimiuig immates are :

Jamm Mmmcc's Fthan Alienand mate , 2:15.-

Jolmn
: .

Murphy's Yellow Dock and mate ,

2:11.Biliy
:

D. aimd mate , 2:141.J-

oimmm

: .
, Murphy's Stove Maxwell and

mate , 2:10k.J-
mmimmea

: .
( luldon's H. B. Winahip amid

mnato , 2:10k.J-
ohmim

: .
, Mtmrimhmy's Frankand mob , 2:08k:

Time best rocorihi of time above hmori'es to-
harimes mire : Ethmam, Allen , 2:25k: ; Yellow
Iock , 2:20: ? ; Billy I) . . 2.213 ; Stovi , Max.
well , 2..11; , BVimmshii, , 2:20h: ; 1"rauk ,
2:23: ,

'l'hn Campbell concentrator sit Alpine Is-

nmaliing a smmceospfiil rum , on tim ores of time
Miiriiiy mimic. 'I'Iio ) irl.cess of t.ut'atliig tisu-
or. . is sea' oars , audi eli far as t..teu is vary
sntI.flUtory. It Is maul thu cost of rethmuciuug-

iiumrphmy? ore clocis imut cxci'tol over 8 ii ton.-

A

.

SPECIFIG FOIl

S 'L Epilepsy ,

EVEII FAILS , Spasms , Couv'-

uiIti

-
alone, Palilng

' flvi $kAzeu , St.
Dance , 41&io-!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Scrofula , .Klii9a
) ''NERVE'' 2'itUgiyBiood
) I I Diseases , ..Dyipep.-

mta

.

, Nervousness ,

rOONflOEflflRl3fck Ircadache' ,

' ,
.MTt'os lVtkzklwsS , hlmln Worry , Jtdlllll-
ommemmeM , Cu4 rneu , Nervous l'tostrumtton ,
.&Wtity Treubc. 7nd Irrrgm4tarUkz. 41.1:1-

0.Hinm.b
: .

, TceitFiawulul" .
"Samsultsn ien moo Is doing wOfldCi'P-

.Pr.
.

. J. 0. McLenioIn. .PilexanderCltl,
, Au. .

"I tout U amy duly In recommeuil It. '
) r. 1) . F. LaughlIn. Clyde , Ease's.-

9tcnredwbero
.

phys.Iclaue failed.-
IP'v.

.
. 1. A. Edle, heaver , Pa.

.1 ti.rve.ponloimoo freely nuevorrd.3-
I rtitUwinIaisap4cIxeuiar. scud smap.-

TIi
.

U.S.A. Richmond Med. Co. , St. Jouph. Me ,
aoia tij & 1I Pmptlbt4. (ii)

CHARLES SH1V-

ERICKFurniture !

Have just received a large quantity of
new

AND AM OIFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

PI&SSNR LE1T.tTOR CHASI SHIVERICKI-

To 1200 , 1208 mid 1210 Farmmam St-
a4.11 F1ooi - OMAhA , N-

ED.WM

.

. STD R,

-
, . c' MAUUFAC'rtJnEn OF OF S'flUCThY VUL9T.CLASE

Carriages
,
BuiosRoaa

,
OliS

AND TWO WKEEL OART.1-
8i

.
end i20 lJaeney Street and 403 8.118th Street

TiIltnItedCatsioguo furnished freu upon appiicatLmn , ' OYIAE1A , NEB

II1).IANUFACTiIII.Eil OF FINE

Bue! Cires! ii Sllh1

- iSy itopository Is constantly flItCd with a r.oectet! c. Scat Workmnanei.Ip grn.xuiteei.

Office and Factory S. W Corner 16th and Capitol 1in'e, O'-

nahcTanite IrOnware
BooBPOILING.

, P1I.ESE1LVING
BAXIATQ ,

,

Is LIGHT
wHoLSOME:

HANDSOME
, DUBALE.-

i'

.(! iIIi' : Tue Bcst Ware Made for the 1itclien.1AN-

UFACTURE0

.

ONLY BY THE

. : Si, LOUIS STAMPiNG COMPANY , ST LOUIS-

.liii

.
? ( 1n liv all tov , iTaiui1wFn. ar1 llOllOfllFllihill Ba-

1o.AnheuserBusch

.

BRENING ASSOCIATION
.'-

,

ati ,
F_

CELEBRATED

Keg and ottIed Beer
This Excellent Beer speaks cr itholl-

.t1

.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF TlI
STATE OR TUE ENTIRE WEST,

. ..c.
.. c.th1il? . 4

I
<.sttows2-;; I . Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

f t-tir
.

F. SCHLIEF ,
Solo Agent. for Omaha and time

or. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue

j-
tEooth's 'Oval' Brand

MJD

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE.
0 , II. BEEMER. AgentOmaha.

Double and Single Acting Power and iland

PuMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

Engine Trimming. , Mining Machinery , Belting , lioso , DrOSS and Iron Fitting.
Steam Packing at wholesale and roaI1. JIALIJADAY WLND.1IIILLS , CIIURCB-
&NDSCIIOOLBELLS. .

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Nob.
,

J.H. CIBSON ,

CARRLkE AIilh1AON U1'ACTORYCO-

RNbR

'
'tWIiLFFU MU) IIOWAImi flIII1K-

.1tX.iU.4L.
.

. - - - r-

Pirtlanlar
- ' '

attention tren to ye elite Matl .itc s vueruiU.-

.iJ. . A. WAKEFIELD ,
W1IOLF.SALE AND REThIL DICALIJt I-

NLnber
,

Latli
,
Slia1es

,
Pokel&SS-

H1

! &

BOORS , BLRD1! MOllLllINU , LIIIE.OEMERT(
, , PLASTII , & .

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAVE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot,

C -_ -
'..J . - . '* .& .. ...- --- .- '.c. .

- I. --. ' -. .- ---- ----- ---- - - -------- -----

eI-

II


